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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

FOR PTATK TRKAPURKR,

llox. SAMUEL BUTLER,
of CTtcstcrJCounty.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

FOR ASSOC I ATI: JUDOE.
LEWIS AUNEIl.

FOi:DISTlU(T ATTORNEY,
H. I). IRWIN, ESQ.

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR,
JACOI) COOK,

FOR CORONER.

JOHN IIUNTEPw.

Republican Pyramid.
OHIO.

IOWA.
MAIN E.

COLORADO.
CALIFORNIA.

CAUTION.

It has been circulated through differ-

ent portions of the Countj, by old and
new enemies of tho Republican party,
that an arrangement is being consu-mate- d

between Democrats and Repub-

licans to unite on the Judgeship. Re-

publicans, this is a baseless and un-

warranted falsehood. I say to you,
Republicans, stand squarely by the
whole ticket, nd as sure as election
day comes the victory is ours. "And
don't you forgot it."

Remember Maino and Ohio I

E. L. Davis,
Chairman Rep. Co. Com.

Where is tho Ohio "rag baby"
now? Of course it isn't dead but where
in thunder is it? We can't learn head or
tail of it from any source.

The greenback vote in Ohio, ac
cording to the best estimates we can
obtain, will not bo over 10,000 and this
is palcing it big. Last year it was
38,000. WhaW unprecedented strides
they are making backward.

Two weeks from yesterday elections
will be held in Arizona, Dakota, Kan-Ba- a,

Maryland, Massachusetts, Minn-
esota, Mississippi, Nebraska, New
Jersey, New Mexico, New York, Penn-
sylvania, Virginia, Wisconsin and
Wyoming. Of these Dakota, Mary-
land, Massachusetts, Minnesota, New
York, Wisconsin and Wyoming ter-
ritory ele:t governors and other State
officer?.

'

Foster's majority in Ohio is 20,000.
The legislature is Republican by a
majority of 31 on joint ballot, and tho
entire Republican State ticket U

elected by large majorities. In Iowa,
Gear, Republican candidate for Gov
ernor, is elected by over 25,000 major-
ity over all opposition. The green-backer- s

expected to point with pride
at the largo gains in that State, but,
alas! the gains were terribly against
them. In Ohio it is impossible to as-

certain, at this writing, whether any
greenback votes were polled or Hot.

The greenback organs everywhere
aro predicting that the business boom
will only last until after the elections
are over. That is certainly the small-
est and shabbiest plan ot getting votes
yet originated. Take it right at our
own doors : Why is it that tho rolling
mill at Kittanning is being repaired
us rapidly as possible for active work?
and why is it that two immense new
blast furnaces at the same place nre
being pushed forward with all the
vigor and force that can be employed?
Does this look as though the boom was
only to last till after eloction? We
should think not. " The greenback
papers and demagogues are tsharp
enough to see that the prssent revival
of business throughout the country is
knocking the life Out of their party,
and in consequence are tryiug to make
things look ns dark as possible. Rut
lt'a no go. The times are improving,
and will continue to improve lon
jtfter the November elections; and
don't you forget it.

What a graud, glorious, and com-

plete victory that was which the Re
publicans achieved in Ohio and Iora
on Tuesday of last week. It mean
un endorsement of the Republican
party and policy, and places the seal

of condcmn:itiou upon the political
h;riics ami fallacies propagated by

the Democracy during the campaign
A majority of 20,000 of the voters of
Ohio have declared in thunder tones
that this Is n. Nation, and not a mere
Confederacy, held together at the will
or caprice ot t!ie States. They have
declared that the policy of the Repub-
lican party, in resuming specie pay-
ments and adhering to .hard money, is
tho only safe and honest financial pol-

icy. They have declared against in-

flation as fraught with danger to the
business interests of the country, and
as tending to financial ruin and na-

tional repudiatian. They have placed
the seal of condemnation on the course
of the Democratic majority in Con-

gress, in reasserting the insiduous doc-

trines of Slates rights, and in its at-

tempts to force the Executive to sign
laws which he did not approve, under
tbe threats of starving the Govern-

ment. Now let Pennsylvania Repub-
licans follow the example of Ohio, and
give their best efforts to keep the tidal
wave of victory "booming." Let
every Republican voter in Forest
county manifest his devotion to the
principles he professes by industriously
working to poll every vote on the 4th
day ot November. Vote tbe straight
Republican ticket and Ohio's verdict
will be reiterated by us.

Our Washington Letter.
Special to the Republican.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 16, 79.
This a bad year for democrats, ex

cept the active bulldozers in the
South. The grand Republican victo
ries of Tuesday in Ohio and Iowa are
the themo of all conversation. Every-
body outside of the inborn Bourbon
circles admits that it is a tidal wave,
hound to sweep the Confederate party
from power and reinstate the party of
the nation. loster's majority is unex-
pectedly large. No one dared to set
it in advance above five or six thous-
and. And the more gratifying point
is the recovery of the Legislature from
Democratic hands, which means the
shelving of Thurman, both as Senator
and as Presidential aspirant. I think
most people here perhaps expect to
6ee Gen. Garfield to succeed him, and
a good succession it will be. Thurman
is one of the ableBt and therefore one
of the most dangerous of the Bourbou
leaders, and his defeat is worth all the
effort expended in Ohio. But beyond
this tho possession of the legislature
will give the Republicans the power
to correct the great wrong by which
the democrats redistristed the State in
such a way as to give them a majority
of members of Congress, even when
tho Republicans have a majority of
the popular vote. This outrage is
what gave the Democrats their major-
ity in the present national House of
Representatives, and the Republicans
will look out that it does not occur
again.

Everybody expected Iowa to do her
duty but nobody expected her to
overdo herself as she has apparently
clone. Ashamed of having allowed the
Grecnbackers to get two Congressional
districts last year, it seems as though
the Republicans had done extraordin-
ary work to reverse the ugly record,
and they have done it most hand-
somely. Seuator Allison is here cred
ited with a large baro of honor for the
result. In August he went to Maine
to help Blaiue there, and now Blaine
has helped him in return. Senator
Allison is a favorite here, in his party
aud out of it, and there are many who
whisper that among the hospitalities
for future promotion, he is not remote.
He is a sturdy Republican and a cood
legislator, and it is due to hira chiefly
lUl . 1 . '. 1. !
tuuk wio luisumevous ureenDaciters are
squeezed out of Iowa.

Secretary Sherman and Commiss-
ioner Rauia returned yesterday from
the campaign in Ohio, and were con-
gratulated by hosts of Republicans.
The Secretary received at his house
last evening, when many Cabinet
officers, heads f Bureans and other
official were present. Comr. Raum
said that the thing which bad most
effect in Ohio was the extra session
and the infamous democratic methods
in the South. He Lund many demo-
crats who were not williug t go any
further in the direction ofStato rights,
seeing the danger ahead ifthecx-Con-federate- s

were allowed to lead.
All loyal eyes are now turned with

expectancy upou New York, where a
solid victory U bound to follow, and
Massachusetts, where Butlerism and
RourlnnUtn are bound to go down
together. e t,!ull gaja nuother Sen-ato- r

iu New York as the mult in part
of the election tUre, as the State Hen-at- e

elected this year holds over aud

I

helps elect the U. 8. Senator who will
take his seat iu 1881. This will
dismiss Kcuuan, another pestiferous
Bourbon. We are also sura to gain
one U. S. Senator each in Connecticut
in place of Eaton. Pennsylvania, in
place of Wallace, and New Jersey in
place of Randolph. Furthermore, we
are on the way to regain Indiana, and
electing a U. 8. Senator in place of
McDonald. This will be a gain of six,
and against it we shall lose Bruce in
Mississippi, where Jeff Davis is ex
pected to succeed him. This would
make the Senate a tie, 33 members on
each side, counting David Davis a
democrat. With the Houso Repub-
lican as it will certainly be, this is a
good enough showing.

Senator Ingalls, in an interview
here bays the Republican Presidential
candidates q the order of preference
are Grant, Blaine and Sherman.

De Sota.

PROCLAMATION OF GENER-
AL ELECTION.

Whereas, In and by nnnctof tlieOencral
Assembly of Penn-
sylvania, entitled 'An Act to regulate tho
Elections of tho Commonwealth,' passed
the 2d day of July, A. I., 18t!, it Is made
the duty of the Kherllt' of every county
within "this Commonwealth to give public
notice of the Ooneral Elections, and in
such to enumerate :

1st. The ofUcers to bo elocted.
2d. Designate tho placo at which the

eloction is to be held.
I, C. A. Kandall, High Sheriff of

the county of Forest, do hereby make
known and give this public notice to the
elector) of the county of Forest, that a
General Election will beheld in Bald coun-
ty, on

TCESDAY, NOVEMBER 4TH, 1S79,

between tho hours of 7 a. in. and 7 p. m. at
the several Election District).

In Burnett township at Jacob Maze's
Carpenter shop.

In Green township at the houso of L.
Arner. ,

In Howe township at Brookston, in
Brookston School House.

In Jenks township at tho court house in
Marion.

In Harmony township at Allonder school
house.

In Hickory township at Hickory
House.

In Klngsley township at Newtown
School House.

In Tionesta township at Court Houso In
Tionesta borough.

In Tionesta borough at Court House In
said borough.

At which time and places tho qualified
electors will elect by ballot:

One person for tho ofllce of Troasuror of
tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person for the office of Associate
Judge of Forest County.

One person for the otiico of District A
of Forest County.

One person for tho office of County Sur-
veyor.

One person for the office of Coroner.
The act of Assembly entitled "an act re-

lating to tho elections of this Common-
wealth," passed July 2, 1810, provides as
follows, viz :

"That the inspectors and f mitres shall
meet at tho respective places appointed for
holding the election in the district at which
they respectively belong before 8 o'clock
in tho mo rmng or tno 1st Tuesday or No-
vember, and each said inspector shall ap-
point one clerk, who shall be a qualified
voter of such district.

'In case the person who shall have re
ceived tho second highest number of votes
for inspector shall not attend on thedav of
any eloction, then the person who shall
have received tho second highest number
of votes for Judge at the next preceding
election shall act as inspector in his place.
And in case the person who shall havo re-
ceived the highest number of votes for in-
spector shall not attend, the person elected
Judge snail appoint an inspector in his
placo, and In cii.se the person elected Judge
shall not attend, then the inspector who
received me Highest number or votes
shall appoint a Judge in his place ; and if
any vacancy snail continue in the board
for the space of one hour after tho time
fixed bylaw for the opening of tho eloction,
the fiualilied voters o f the townshin. ward
or district for whic h such officer shall
have been elected, p resent at the place of
election shall elect one of their number to
fill such vacancy.

I lso give oflicial notice to the electors
of Forest county, that by an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to tho act
relative to the election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. 30, 1874 :"

Sko. 9. All tho elections by tho citizens
shall be by ballot; every ballot voted shall
bo numbered in the order in which it shall
be received, and the number rocorded by
tho clerks-o-n tho list of voters opposite the
name of tho elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or mce tickets
the several tickets so voted shall each bo
numbered with tho number correspond-
ing with the number to the name of tho
voter. Any elector may writ his namo
upon his ticket, or cause tho same to be
written thereon, and attested by a citizen
of the district. In addition to the oath now
prescribed by law to bo taken and sub-scrilx- jd

by election officers, they shall sev-
erally bo sworn or affirmed not to disclose
how any elector shall havo voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses In a judicial
proceeding. AUJudges, Inspectors, clerks
nd overseers of every election held under

this act, shall, before entering upon their
duties, be duly sworn or affirmed in the
presence of each other. The judgo shall bo
sworn by tho minority inspector, if there
shall be such minority inspector, if not,
then by a justice of the peace or alderman,
and the inspectors and clerk shall be sworn
by tlio Judge. Certificates of such swear-
ing or affirming shall be duly made out
and signed by the officers so sworn, and
attested by tho oflieer who administered
the outh. if any judge or minority inspec-
tor refuses or lulls to swear the officers of
election in tho manner required by this
act, or if any officer of election shull act
without being duly sworn, or if any officer
ot shall certify that any officer was
sworn when ho was not, it shull be deem-
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
the officer or officers so offending shall be
fined not exceeding "no thousand dollars.
or imprisoned not exceeding ouo year, or
ihiiu, in iiiv uimTfuoii oi ine court.

Notice is hereby given. That any ncrson
excepting Justices of the Peace w ho hall
hold ai;y office or anpaiutmcnt af profit or
trual under tho United Mutes, or tliii State
or any city or corporated district, whether
con i missioned officer or otherwise, a sub
ordinate officer or agent who Is or shall bo
ejnplnycd under tho legislature, executive
or judiciary department of this State, or
or any city, or or any incorporated dis-
trict, and also that every member of Con-gro- ss

and of the State Legislature, or of tho
feclect or common council of any city, or
rommUioiituM of any incorporated dis-
trict, is by law of holding or ex

orcising af the time, tho office or appoint- -

inent of Judge, Inspector or clerk of nnv
election In this Commonwealth, and that
no Inspector, judge or other officer of puh'Ii
election shall I hi eligible to bo then votod
lor.

Also that In the 4th section of tho act of
Assembly entitled "An act relating to
elections and for other purposes, ' approy
ed April Ulth, IH.Ui, It Is enacted that the
13th section shall not bo so construed as to
luevent any militia or borough officer
from serving as Judge, inspector or clerk
at any general or special election iu this
commonwealth.

A further supplement to tho election
laws of this Commonwealth :

Whereas, by an act of the Congress of
me united rstntes, entitled "An act to
amend tho several acts heretofore passed
to provldn for the enrolling snd culling out
of tho national forces, nnd for other pur-
poses," and approved March Hd, ltr, All
persons who have desortod t tin military or
naval services of tho United States, and
who havo leen discharged or relloved
from the penalty or disabilit y therein pro-
vided, are deemed and taken to havo vol-
untarily relinquished and forfeited their
right to become citlxens, and are deprived
of exercising the rights of citizenship
hereof:

And whereas, persons not citizens of tho
United States, aro not under tho constitu-
tion and laws of Ponnsylvmla qualified
cl?ctors of this Commonwealth

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of this Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania In General Assem-
bly met, and it is hereby enacted by tho
same and in all elections hereafter to lie
held, in this Commonwealth; it shall bo
unlawful for tho Judges or inspectors of
any such election lo receive any ballot or
ballots from any persons embraced in tho
firovislons, and subject to the disabilities

said act of Congress, approved
March 3d, lS(Wi. And it shall le unlawful
for any such person to offer to vote any
such ballot or ballots.

Skc. 2. That if any snch Judge or Inspec-
tor of oloctlon, or any of t Item shall re-eei-

or consent to recelvo any such un-
lawful ballot or ballots from any snch

person, he or they so' offending
shall bo guilty of a misdemesnor, ami upon
convietion thereof in any Court of Quarter
Sessions of this Commonwealth, ho shall
for each offence bo sentenced to pay a lino
of not loss than one hundrod dallars, and
to undergo imprisonment In tho jail of
the proper county for not loss than sixty
days.

Sec. S. That if any person deprived of
citizenship, and disqualified as aforesaid
shall at any election hereafter to be held
in this commonwealth vote or tendor to
the officers thereof, and offer to vote a bal-
lot or ballots, any person so offending
shall bo guilty of a misdomeanor, and on
conviction thereof in any Court of Quar-
ter Sessions of this Commonwealth, shall
for each offonco bo punished in a liko man-
ner as providod in tho preceding section
of this act, in tho case of officers of elec-
tions receiving such unlawful ballot or
ballpts.

Skc. 4. That if any person shall hereaf-
ter persuade or advise any person or per-
sons deprived of citizenship and disquali-
fied as aforesaid, to offer any ballot or bal-
lots to tho officers of any election hereafter
to be hold in this Commonwealth, or shall
persuade or adviso anv such officer to re-
ceive any ballot or ballots from any per-
son deprived of citizonahip and disquali-
fied as aforesaid, such persons so offending
shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor, and up-
on conviction Hereof in any Court of
Quarter Sessions of this Commonwealth,
shall be punishod in a like manner as pro-
vided in the second section of this act, in
tho case of officers of such election receiv-
ing such unlawful ballot or ballots.

I also give oflicial notice ot the following
provisions of an act approved the :Ktli of
March, 186(1, entitled "An act regulating
tho mode of voting at all tho elections of
this Commonwealth."

Sue. 1. lit) it enacted by tho Senate and
House of Representatives of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assem-
bly met, and it is hereby enacted bv the
authority of the same. That tho oualiliod
voters of tho several counties of this Com-
monwealth, at all general, townshin. lwir- -
ough' and special elections are hereby
nereniwr autnorizen ana required to vote
by tickets printed or written, or partly
printed and partly written, severally elas- -
sillod as follows : Ono ticket shall embrace
tho namos of all Judges of courts voted for
and shall bo labeled "Judiciary;" one
ticket shall embrace, tho names of all tho
State officers voted for and bo labeled
"State;"one tlcketshall einbraco tho names
of all the county officers votod for, includ-
ing office of Senator and member of As-
sembly, if voted for, and member of Con-
gress, if votod for, and be labeled "Coun-
ty;" one ticket shall embrace the names of
all tho township officers voted for, and be
lancieu "Township ;" one ticket shall em-
brace tho names of all the borough officers
voted for. and be labolod "Uorouirh." and
each class shall bo deposited in separate
baiiot Doxes.

Tho Judges of tho aforesaid districts
ehall representatively tako chargo of the
certificates of return of the election of their
respective districts, and produeo them at
the Prothonotary's office in tho Borough
of Tionesta, as follows : "All judges liv-
ing within twelve miles of tho prothono-
tary's office, or within twenty-fou- r milos
if their residence bo in a town, village or
city upon tho line of a railroad leading to
the county seat, shall before two o'clock,
p.m., on WUUAHSUAY, KUVEMBElt
FIFTH. 1879. and all other Indies shall
before twelve o'clock, m., on THURSDAY
iuvii.ftHJUiu sixHi. JK7S1. deliver
said returns, togethoi with tho return
sheets, to tho prothonotary of tho court of
common pleas of Forest county, which
said return shall bo filod, and the day and
hour of filing marked theren, and shall bo
preserved by tho prothonotary for public
inspection."
Gixen under my hand at my office In Tio

nesta, this sum day or September, In the
year of our Lord ono thousand eight
hundred and seventy-nin- e, aud in the
one hundred ami fourth year of tho In-
dependence of the United States.

C. A. RANDALL, Sheriff.

RISLEY'S PURE D1STILLFD
5o.

WITCH HAZEL,
OR, HaMAMKLIS V1RGINICA.

Equal in quality to any made, and only
nai. me price, ooz. Dottles 2.rc. pints Mic
iteneves Headache, Toothache, Karache,
Sore Kycs, Noso-Blee- d, Bleeding Lungs,
Painful Menses. Whites. Asthma. Reduces
Swellings, Piles, eUt. Cures Bruises,
Scalds, Burns, Sprains, Wounds, Rheu-
matism, Krysipelas, Chi'blains, Varicose
Veins, Neuralgia, etc. Natures universal
remedy internal and external use. Ifyour
druggist has not got it havo him order it
of the proprietor, CHARLES F. RISLEY,
Wholesalo Druggist, 51 Cortlaudt Street,
Now York. apr23 3m.

NATIONAL HOTKlT
COUTI.ANDT 8TKEKT, near Broadway,

IVo-- A'ork.
1IOTOIIK1SS & POND, Proprietors.

ON THE ETJE0PEAN PLAN.
Tho restaurant, cafo and lunch room atj

tached, aro unsurpassed for cheapness and
excellence of service. Rooms .ru cts. to $2
per day, to $10 per week. Convenient
to all ferries and city railroads. II ly

JAMES M. BEVERLY,
PltACTICAL IIOIISE-SUOE- U

(Shop Just South of Knox's Mill.)

TIOIsTESTJL, PA.
FOR O SHt )F. 15 CTS. NEW

SHOES no CTS. EACH HAND-
MADE OR PATENT.

Curriogo Ironing and Repairing, and
Blaeksmithing of all kinds done in first-cla- ss

manner. Also, Contractor for the
euro of Contraction, Corns, Quoilor, Split
Feel, Acute Laminltiw, Aeulo Narvimilar
diseases, and tho prevention of Interfer-
ing, Clicking, eto. inarllfl

1))lOLOtTANl
g . Tpi BUT- -

2?i" ' 'TOTAklUMtfclfl IN&
JNTniSqofrnmmTriind in these Rom-h- e.

.time, the nrrulnn ilmnnml I. fur
tmhmt mm for Our f n. lltullon otit'r, un- -
urpawl rarilitir to jrminir ami middle (tM mon!

for ubtiiiitliig 1'riU'tiriil l.cincMlon. A Ibort tiinoonly la required to rnnipte til courae of atuily.'
Kipenaralitjht. Imiiridnnl lnl motion. Sttidnnla canntr at iit time. No For rlrrulnidrirra . IU I I' NOVH, PlKsbnrirli.-- lUilT, ItiM.kk. rplinf, puMlshi-- Iiy llmper
m .trot..; prime, I In Prima; 40U pp. The liuVnat work
on llm aciem-- published. A work for bunkers.
railroad, bimnew men nnd piaclku aocouutant
1 iico; VJ.OO, poim to rem. j

Alloghony Valley Rail Road,
--AND-

Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
Railroad.

rV AXD AFTER M ondn V, July 2H, 1S7!)J trains will run as foliows:
STATIONS. Xorthw ard. Southward

.In. I No. t Mx.t No. 1 Nn. 4 Ma.
a in p m p III J) III p 111 n m
K:r); 840 8:00 1:50 :20

W Pen.lunclO:0' :i:55 10:45 0:50 12:35 4:12
Kittanning ltk.lo 4:45 12:00 (i:I5 11:55 3:10
it. Il k .luncll:10 5::i5 1:15 5:35 11:10 1:55
Brady Bend 1 ii": 5:52 1::!5 5:20 10:55 1:35
Parker 11:.V' (:25 2::ts 4:50 10:25 12:27
Emlcnton 1 1:114 7:04 3:10 4:31 10:07 11:55
Scruhgrass 1:0 7: 4.1 4:30 3:52 0:25 10:45
Franklin MIS H;20 5:37 3:17 8:45 0:45
Oil Citv lii-'- :"( H:lo 3:00 8:15 0:10
Oloopolls 2:17 (i.4 2:35 8:41
Kaglo Bock 2'2N 0:50 2:2S 8:30
Tionesta 2:4" 7:14 2:07 8:03
Tldiouto S:2.r 7:55 1:34 7:15
Irvineton 4:05 S:35 1:00 :25
Falconers fi:4 11:05
Buffalo 8:13 8:30

Oil Citv 2:15 :0O 10:40 1:40 8:25 3:55
Pet. Centre 2:35 7:20 11:01 1:25 8:08 3;33
Titusvillo 3:05 7:45 11:32 1:00 7:41 3:05
Corry 4:10 8:50 12:40 11:50 0:35 1:55

p. m P. m a. m a. m a. m p. m
Trains run lv Philadelphia Time.

DAVID McCAlUSO. (Jcn'l Sun't.
X MORTON HALE.

'Jen'l Passenger it- Ticket Agent.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE !

The short & Popular Route via
Pittsburgh, Titusville & 13uf-fal- o,

and Bultalo, Cautauqua
Lake & Pittsburgh R'ys.

OX AND AFTER Juno 23d, 1870, Trains
leave Oil City as follows :

T'OO A AT 1,li,y (lm through
I v I TV. it 1 coach (arriving at May-vili- o

10:45 a. m ; Point Chautauqua, ll: n
a. in.; Fair Point, 11:15 a. in.; Buffalo, 1:25
p. iu.

0:40 A.M. fl;ip ii rri v ! nil- ut Aim..
villn 11 til litilii ( 'bfllit'iliniiu J I", at

in.; Fair Point, 4:30 p. in.: Bullaio, 7:15
p. in.
9 9P P TVT Iily. except Sundayo.y 1 alfl. (has through ceach and
Pullman Palace Drawing-Roo- m Carl ar-
riving at Mayville.StV) p. in.; Point Chau-
tauqua, 0:10 p. in.; Fair Point, 0:25 p. in.;
Buffalo 8: JH p. m.

4L)( 13 TXT Saturday only,
I ,ill, hig at Mayvllle, 7:40 p.

ni.; Point Chautauqua, 7:.V p. in.; Fair
Point, K:05 p. m.

Trins arrive at Oil City from Chautau-
qua Bake 0:45 a. in. (Monday only), 2:00
p. in., 3:55 p. m., 8:25 p. in., haily.'

J. j. HI TMAN,
Supt., Mavville, N. Y.

W. S. BALDWIN,
lenl Passenger Agent Buffalo, N. V,

KENDALL'S This
medicine
remark-

able
will cure Spavins, Slint, Curlt, Callous,
An., or anv enlargement, AND Will,

OUT BLISTERING or causing a sore.
No remedy ever discovered equals it for

" II Cy C? certainly of action in stop-- "d ping the lameness and re-
moving the hunch. Price $1.00. Send
for circular giving POSITIVK PROOF
Sold liy drugttislM, or hciiI I i v flic inventor.
B. J. Kendall, M. 1., F.uouslnirg Falls,
Vt. Harris & F.wing, .j,cnls I'uuImii;;,
Fa. m ir 2'i, 1 v.

THE CnCAT CAUSE
or

HUMAN MISERY.
Juhi l'ttbiitctl, l' ft A'cf'( ,ii rt'iic.

Price i.t tcnl.i.
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment

and Radical euro of Seminal .Weakness, or
Spermatorrhea, induced ly Iiim,
Involuntary F.inissions. Impntcm-v- ,

Deliilit v. and I mpcdiiucnls to Mar-
riage generally ; ('oiiHompliou F.pilcpsy.
and Fits; Menial and I'iivsiral I in apacii v,
Ac By ROBKRT J. CULVERWELL,
M. D., author of the "(irecn Book,-- ' Ac.

Tlumvorld-renowue- d author, iu this ad-
mirable. Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Seif-Abu-se niav he effectually re-
moved without medicine, mid without
dangerous surgical operations, tiougies,
instruments, rings, or cordials ; ' pointing
outamodo of euro at onco certain and
effectual, Iiy which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may l, may
cure himself cheaply, privatul, aud radic-
ally.

5tiJ-7- 7a lerturc will jnnve a boon lo
(houxanrf.i to thouMftnttx.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps.

Address the Publishers,
Til K CV LVKRW KL1, M KDICA L CO.,
41 Ann St., Now York ; P. O. Box, 45.su.

oRUAN OF OIL!

A NTf-J-l fO.XO 'O L IS 'f !
The Titusvillo MonxiNn Hkuai.i con-

tains full and complete market and month-
ly Oil Reports, nnd all the local ami gen-
eral news. Price 10 per year. Weekly
Herald 1.50. Send for samplu copies.

Pennsylvania Female College,
MT ri l 'lMH III. II.

A first-clas- s college for women. Educa-
tional standard high. Advantages com-
plete. Most delightful situalion iu the
wholo country. Terms quite moderate.
Opens Sept. 10. Address

MISS 1IKLKNK. I'KI.l.KI'HKAt',
aug Ai-ti- Pn uh it

NKI.Y.l.ltK'

i;u
HYKUIT

50 YEARS BEFORE THt PUBLIC.

Pronounced by all to be the most Pleas-
ant and eflicacious remedy now iu use,
for the euro of coughs, colds, croup,
hoarseness, tickling sensation of tho
fhront, whooping cough, etc. Over u
million hottles s' ld within the last ftv
Vnnl'M. II. (rll-o- ntlif.r ....... I n...l

Lhas the prwer to Impart benefit that
cannot ne nan noin tlio cough mixtures
now in use. Sold by nil Druggists at 25
cents per bnf tie.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS are also highly
recommended for curing liver complaint,
constipation, fever and
nguo, and sll diseases of the stomach and
liver. Sold by all Druggists at 25 cent
per box.

R. E. SKLLERS tV CO.
Piltsburgh, Pa.

THE WH5TE
MACHINE

TIIIT HEST OF ASJU
'

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction
1

Unprecedented in Popularity,
And Undisputed in tlia Broad Claim

O Bf INQ THI

VERV nC8T OPERATING
QUICKEST 8KI.I.INO,

IIANDUOMi:iT, ANI1
2cst Perfect Cowing XtacMno

IN THE WORLD. .

'9

..-i- --
hi i W

t It M t it 1

.Jl

The grt t popularity of th White It the meet ciff-tlnc-lng

tribute to Ita excellence and superiority
over other machinee, and in submitting It le th
trade we put It upon Its merlte, and in no Initancs
ha. II ereryet failed to Mil.! any recommendation
In IU favor.

The demand for the While hat Increeied lo tttcN
an extent that we art now compelled te turn eut
A Complt CSrxriJK.& frfmrTnlrifr

XZum Am.-- to Vippijr
tbsi dernaaal

Every Machine la warranted for 3 yean, anal
told for eeh at liberal discounte, or irpos easy
pajmcr.ls, to suit the convenience ol cuelomera.

wAazNis WAHTtolaoMoccopaa nsictosr.
WHITE SEWlWMACHINE CO..

"

M 358 Euclid Ave, Cleveland. Ohio.

"victor I ou S I

HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

And Gxaud Usdal 'of Honor.

Economy, Durability nnd Rapidity
combined with perfect work,

Are Di:.lin(;iii.vlinR Feature vl tlie

Giant Fan and Warelicnse Fans,
HADE Y

A.'. P. 'DICKEY,
Racine, Wis.

Now laving many laic improvement!, lh :y nrr fu'.'r
rqual lo eveiy flcmand ; clcanihf; a!l kinds nf Onun.
I'eaa, Bcar.t, Castur llcai;, Corn and Small Src1.
i'hey grade Wheat perfectly by once handling. Sep-
arate Oala freni Wheat, Farley and Kye. 1'hry hv e
very perfect arrangements f(.r tltaning Timoiliv.
Hnver, Flax Seed, Orchn-- d Ons, nd irthrr
Small Seed. They Chart' perfW c'v, nd i i.tI.ii u
every qiulificaiin?i required tj Co tbe be t wuik 1:1

tl.u bhorut lime.

WiH tin
Varchni!f r.t we'f rj lrn Pfi!!s. nrc lately cnu--

true led, built Lint's re rj nine ul t aexom- -
nud.tc il:c dcnun J, ar.'I f.ivinj? a c.ip.iriiy of from 5
lo 500 buihcls cr hour, am rdinij to iz cf mill.

They are slnied, KxcJ for t ran i porta linn,
and "tit up" or "knocked down for forwarding
inland, s.t requested; ntid i t ail rases put free ou
board CurAur btcumcr. Ordcis filled same day as
received. . .

Millt pVi; pc'l'M:n( cVtxJ d v" n half tht
freijht cIi.Ted ; 5 :hrn f rw: Vt J ct .:.' (Uo
tyr: K aiid Circii'urs snt Iit d o:i ;r; U'i:ii i'ricci
will be quoted icxu c:i l.bci-- 1

u!i:i? '.

reId institute.A 1 irnt ( lu Huiirdluu Ki IkhiI lor ItutU

J!OAl!lINi, A. TUITION,
?.(() PKll W1CKK,

A cKiiiiilcte of
tiielier. AcHiliiini.'ul, Normal Cninmcr-eia- l,

Musical Coin-si- s ami Telegraphy.
l'i'r pai lii'iilurs a.MiuHs,

.I.no. 15. Solomon, A. M., Pni!i.
PciiNliilir, ( lai-iu- n (.'.. Pa.

Jr.
PlTTSIll K(ill. l'A.

Kxcluhivrly devoli'tl to the lra ttt-a- l ftl-- l
atioti of vouiit? an. I mi. Idle nreil nu n,

ir Mrtive luisiii, s lii'c. NcinMil always ii
".ion. Mtiili nu t au luti r al any time.

1'iul lr t ii
J. T. SMITH, A. M., Piin. ipal.

cM-- 'Jt :im.

.1 o 1 VV . 1 ; K . . , a v , A , t , , . 1 ut Um 1 i 1

I t lll.lt A.N ti,lk(j
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